Increased peripheral nerve microvessels in early experimental diabetic neuropathy: quantitative studies of nerve and dorsal root ganglia.
Microangiopathy is an important complication of diabetes mellitus and neovascularity is a feature of human diabetic retinopathy. The objective of this work was to evaluate numbers, areas and size distributions of whole nerve, endoneurial and dorsal root ganglia perfused microvessels in a detailed fashion using unfixed tissues from rats with experimental diabetes. Experimental neuropathy was studied in male Sprague-Dawley rats 12 weeks after streptozotocin or citrate buffer injection. Electrophysiological recordings of sciatic-tibial motor and caudal sensory fibers identified conduction slowing in diabetes indicating neuropathy. Diabetics had a rise in the numbers of whole nerve microvessels and endoneurial microvessels with associated rises in vessel densities and total vessel luminal areas. Increased vessel numbers in 15-30 microm diameter size ranges were particularly prominent. There was a rise in summed vascular areas in diabetics but the mean luminal area of vessels was not increased. Similar, but not significant trends were observed in a selective analysis of endoneurial vessels alone. In contrast, dorsal root ganglia microvessels were not increased in number. Early experimental diabetic neuropathy is associated with increased numbers of microvessels supplying the peripheral nerve trunk, likely representing neovascularity.